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The chemistry of Lewis acidic boranes reacting with H 2 is now almost exclusively described by the Lewis acid/base conceptual framework of frustrated Lewis pairs (FLPs), [1] introduced by Douglas Stephan in 2006. [2] While some precise mechanistic details are still debated, [3] in general the ability of FLPs to cleave H 2 relies on the cooperative action of the two reactive centers that are sterically encumbered ("frustrated") within an encounter complex of the Lewis acid-base pair. The Lewis acid, which is most often an organoborane,p rovides av acant acceptor orbital, and the Lewis base,t ypically aphosphine or amine,provides adonor orbital with which to cleave the strong HÀHb ond. [4] Activation of H 2 by boranebased FLPs is therefore widely thought to involve heterolytic bond cleavage,a nd to be controlled by the relative strengths of the Lewis acidic/Lewis basic components and the degree of steric encumbrance between them. [1b-e,5] This contrasts with the transition-metal-based complexes and biological systems that have dominated hydrogenation catalysis for the previous 150 years. [6] In these complexes,t he metal center provides both vacant and filled acceptor/donor orbitals at as ingle reactive site;t he chemistry is,t oal arge extent, operating under redox control of the metal center, and homolytic H 2 bond cleavage is common.
Theheterolytic mechanismproposedfor FLPactivationof H 2 is foundg enerally to be in good agreementw itho bserved trends in reactivity,and it hasbeensupported by anumberof computationals tudies. [4] Nevertheless,definitiveexperimental proofhas remained elusive(perhapsunavoidably so). As such it is interestingt oc onsidert hat observed patterns of FLP reactivity coulda lsob ec onsistentw itha lternativeH 2 activation pathways.T hese trends coulda lsob ec onsistentw ith plausibler adical mechanisms,i nw hich initials ingle-electron transfer (SET)f romt he Lewisb aset ot he Lewisa cidw ould transientlyg enerateh ighlyr eactiver adical pairsc apable of activating H 2 .F or example, whilet he thermodynamica nd kinetica bility of an FLPt oa ctivate H 2 is well knownt o correlatew itht he hydride-iona ffinityo ft he Lewisa cid (consistentw ithh eterolyticb ondc leavage),t hese parameters also correlatewellwiththe one-electron reductionpotential of theL ewis acid (consistentw ithS ET). Indeed,r ecents tudies have impliedt hatf or some families of borane Lewisa cids, reductionp otentialsm ay even be ab etteri ndicator of reactivity towardsH 2 than hydride-ionaffinities. [7] There is also ag rowing body of evidence for the occurrence of radical mechanisms when small molecules, such as NO,Ph 3 SnH, and peroxides,are used as the substrates of FLP reactions. [8] To date,however, these frustrated radical pair (FRP) mechanisms have not been observed with H 2 . Indeed, no FLP is known to cleave H 2 via ar adical mechanism. Our previous work studying the electrochemistry of FLP components,t ogether with the recent evidence for radical pathways in FLPs and FRPs reported by others,raises an obvious question that this article sets out to answer:c an boranes react with H 2 outside of an FLP chemical framework, if they can operate via ahitherto unknown redox controlled, radical reaction pathway instead?
To test our hypothesis,wec arefully selected two boranes as models:t ris(3,5-dinitromesityl)borane 1,a nd tris-(mesityl)borane 2 (Scheme 1). Both boranes have essentially identical steric shielding of the central boron atom by the six ortho methyl groups on the mesityl rings,l eading to the formation of long-lived borane radical anions upon reduction. [9, 10] Neither borane is currently known to be active for H 2 activation within an FLP.T he addition of six electronwithdrawing nitro groups in 1 shifts the reduction potential in ap ositive direction to À1.57 Vv s. Cp 2 Fe 0/+ (see the Supporting Information), making 1 as electrophilic and comparably facile to reduce as the archetypal electrondeficient borane B(C 6 F 5 ) 3 used in FLP chemistry (À1.52 V vs.Cp 2 Fe 0/+ ), [7b,e-g] and much easier to reduce than 2 (approximately À2.8 Vv s. Cp 2 Fe 0/+ ). [11] TheN O 2 groups in 1 also provide useful electron paramagnetic resonance spectroscopic markers for the characterization of reaction intermediates.
To examine whether the radical anions of Lewis acidic boranes are capable of cleaving hydrogen, as olution of 1 in either CD 2 Cl 2 or [D 8 ]THF was chemically reduced using decamethylcobaltocene (Cp* 2 Co, E 0 = À1.94 Vv s. Cp 2 Fe 0/ + ), [12] heated in the presence of H 2 ,a nd the reaction periodically monitored using multinuclear NMR spectroscopy (see the Supporting Information for details). Figure 1a Figures S11 and S12), observed as apartially resolved triplet at d = À13.6 ppm in the 11 BNMR spectrum. In thesereactions,the cleavage of H 2 /D 2 must be homolytic as therei sn oa pparentp lausible mechanismt oa llow fort he formationofH + (nocounter anion),which must be produced viah eterolytics cissiono fH 2 .W hilstv erys tronga cids are knowntoprotonate Cp* 2 Co, [13] thereisnoobservableevidence fort he formationo ft hisi nt hese reactions. To examinet he proposed radicalh omolytic dihydrogen cleavage mechanism, 1 wasagain reducedwithCp* 2 Co underH 2 butthistimeinthe presenceof1equivofthe radicalspin-trap TEMPO( (2,2,6,6-tetramethylpiperidin-1-yl)oxyl). TEMPOwas selected because it does notc oordinatet ot he bulkyb orane 1 andh as am ore negative reductionp otential than Cp* 2 Co, [14] thus precluding anypossibleredox inhibition to form [TEMPO] À and 1,which together coulds ubsequentlyp articipate in FLPH 2 activation. In thep resenceo fT EMPO,n oH 2 cleavage waso bserved, consistent with inhibition of aradical reaction by theTEMPO spin-trap. Additional controlexperiments confirmthatCp* 2 Co aloned oesn ot activate H 2 undert hese conditions andt hat THF/1 mixtures do notresultinthe observableformation of [1-H] À viaasolvent-FLPm echanism [15] in thea bsence of ar educinga gent.C rucially,n oe videnceo fr eduction at the nitrogroupsisobservedbyNMR,E PR,nor IR spectroscopic characterization of thereactionproducts.
Thevery negative redox potential of 2 necessitates the use of astronger reducing agent. When asolution of 2 in [D 8 ]THF is reduced over sodium metal [10] and heated in the presence of H 2 the appearance of ad oublet in the 11 BNMR spectrum at d = À14. Theexperiments described above clearly indicate that the borane radical anions 1C À and 2C À can cleave H 2 in the absence of any exogenous Lewis base.T hese reactions are,h owever, slow in comparison to typical FLP H 2 activation reactions.In the case of the model borane 1,t his is advantageous,s ince it enables the reaction to be monitored in real time and reaction intermediates along the H 2 cleavage pathway to be observed using EPR spectroscopy.
Solutions of 1 dissolved in either CD 2 Cl 2 or [D 8 ]THF were chemically reduced using Cp* 2 Co (see Supporting Information) and the EPR spectra resulting from exposure to H 2 were recorded (Figures 2a-d) . Simulation of the EPR spectra yields the isotropic hyperfine coupling constants for the various 1 H, 14 N, and 11 Bn uclei, given in Table 1 . These data, supported by DFT calculations (performed for the identifiable intermediates of both 1 and 2,a nd detailed in the Supporting Information), enable us to observe and characterize the structures of the intermediates and gain valuable insights into the reaction mechanism (given schematically in Figure 3 ) and the corresponding energetic profile by which organoborane radicals cleave H 2 homolytically (Figure 4 ).
Upon reduction of 1 under N 2 ,t he EPR spectrum shown in Figure 2a is observed, which is characteristic of 1C À with hyperfine coupling of the unpaired electron spin density to the boron nucleus as well as the methyl and nitro substituents on the aromatic rings (Table 1) . [16] Thei nitiation step is calculated to be exothermic for both compounds (À56.7 and À11.7 kcal mol À1 for 1 and 2,r espectively) and reflects the relative LUMO energy and reduction potential of each borane. Figure 2b shows the resulting spectrum recorded upon first exposing the reaction to H 2 and before heating. An immediate change is evident with the appearance of as harp 1:1:1t hree-line signal superimposed on the original signal of the 1C À parent. After heating the reaction for af urther 10 minutes this three-line signal dominates the EPR spectral response (Figure 2c )for the next 48 hours.The only change to the system is the addition of H 2 and computational modelling of the possible interactions between 1C À and H 2 reveal two propagation pathways.P ropagation 1a produces the diamagnetic borohydride product, and is endothermic (+ 30.8 and + 28.1 kcal mol À1 for 1 and 2), albeit to al esser extent than homolytic H 2 splitting itself (+ 107.1 kcal mol À1 at this level of theory). Thea lternative pathway,P ropagation 1b avoids the À with specific reference to borane 1). DFT models indicate that there is little energetic discrimination for the HC to be attached to one or other carbon positions around the aromatic ring. Spin-density calculations (see Data S1 in the Supporting Information) confirm, however, that the isomer with the H C predominantly located at a meta carbon on the ring, ipso to one of the nitro groups,is consistent with the observed EPR spectra (Figures 2b,c) . Here the unpaired electron is coupled only to one of the nitrogen nuclei in the nitro groups of the aryl ring system and is not coupled to the boron nucleus at all (Table 1) .
After 48 hours of heating, the EPR spectrum changes once again (Figure 2d )t oreveal a1 :2:2:2:1 five-line hyperfine coupling pattern of an ew persistent paramagnetic species.T his does not fit the expected coupling pattern from two nitro groups which would give rise to a1:2:3:2:1 splitting pattern. Instead, it arises from near coincident hyperfine coupling with both an additional single hydrogen atom and the boron nucleus (similar to DFT calculations of ahydrogenboron adduct). [17] [1-H] C is formed with the hydrogen atom at boron, as one might expect, the hydrogen atom immediately hops from the boron atom onto the aromatic ring system, until it arrives at the para carbon atom which is the most stable isomer in the case of 1 (whereas the meta position is most stable in 2,s ee Table S1 in the Supporting Information). This is supported by what is observed experimentally during the EPR spectroscopic monitoring of hydrogen splitting by 1 where the magnitude of the resulting HC atom hyperfine coupling fits well with coupling to spin density on the ring system in the para position located between the two nitro groups (Figure 2d) .
If the parent borane is present in excess of the radical anion (Propagation 2b), the hydrogen atom produced in step 1a ( Using the values calculated for propagation steps 1a and 2a, step 2b is energetically neutral. In the system reported herein, it is unlikely that the parent borane is present in excess of the radical anion initially, but as the reaction proceeds through step 3b and the consumption of the [Ar 2 B(H)-Ar(H)]C À progresses,this stabilization may become more relevant towards the end of the reaction. This situation may also have relevance to potential radical-FLP hydrogen cleavage mechanisms,w here the parent borane is most likely present in excess of any potential radical anion intermediates throughout.
Thef inal step in the reaction, which cannot be observed by EPR spectroscopy,isthe formation of the diamagnetic [1-H] À product, which is detected by 11 Ba nd 1 HNMR spectroscopic analysis of the reaction mixture at the end of the experiment. Aside from the obvious recombination of 2HC to form H 2 (the reverse of step 1), there are two termination pathways:T ermination 3a (À39.5 and À49.6 kcal mol À1 for 1 and 2,r espectively), and Te rmination-Propagation 3b (À39.3 and À48.2 kcal mol À1 for 1 and 2,r espectively). (Figures 2a-d) correlates with the rate of conversion to borohydride as measured by NMR spectroscopy ( Figure 1a) .
In summary,u sing two model boranes,w hich produce stable radical anions upon one-electron reduction, we have successfully demonstrated homolytic dihydrogen cleavage in the absence of aL ewis base.T his represents an ew mode of chemical reactivity by Lewis acidic boranes towards H 2 that opens up new borane,a nd potentially other main group chemistries,b eyond the framework of conventional FLPs. Thereaction between the model borane radical anions and H 2 is slow,and the intermediates are sufficiently stabilized so that we can observe several distinct intermediates along the homolytic dihydrogen cleavage pathway using EPR spectros- copy and can model the energetics of the reaction pathway computationally.W ea re currently exploring the application of boryl radical H 2 activation as ac onvenient route to more active borane hydride species,which may have applications in catalysis and energy materials.
